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WASHINGTON STADIUM clurrd Huturduy afternonn f tw. .i..., OHIO STATE FOOTBALLu city holiday In Heattl and is uriilgfvory one who puiuttbly can to attend HT Today
TO BE DEDICATED AT

oiciiinjf ceieuraxion and game.
Thin irreat itrnWt ..t . AIRCABTEAM IS SELECTED BY pi Friday

OLD STANDBY, FOR

ACHES AND PAINS
Any man or woman who keeps

Moan's ham!y will tell you
that same thing

17 SPECIALLY those frequently

11 yo,'r M"0, 8culH ,0 vnle '''v' wrro "011 in mi Intensive
statc-- de. fiiintifi.il . SaturdayGAME NEXT SATURDAY PASADENA FOR BATTLE- - .raiKll con- -
ducted by students with the assistance

Shown Before the Big Portland RunAnother De Luxe Attraction. MumiiOTn men. nuon the studentbody will add to thin HUH! 11 lift ll.ln .....
,f v

A counter-irritan- t, .Sloan's LinU Here in Pendleton Children 10c; Adults 35cPortland Patrons will Pay 50c admission.Huge Structure to Hold First
' Crowd When Dartmouth'.

Buckeyes and California Mayfont llxed at $;ilH.ooo
' 1 " ""est estimated coat of tho t.leam Liner Up Against Sun aium is uis.ooo ami i, - ..,. . .,.

Meet in Annual New Year
" East vs. West Game for U. S.

Gridiron Championship

ment scatters tne congestion and pene-
trates wiUw.t rubbing to the afflicted
part, soon relieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere
for reducing and finallycliminatin? the
pains and aches of lurilao, neuralgia,
muscle strain, joint stiffness, sprains,
bruises, and the results of exposure.

V'nn itl.t htmn frit.n ifa QtimtiUtinr

Dodger.; City Has Holiday. ZytT ca"a- -

FAMOUS PLAYER CtJRPOIiATIOK
A iT.

" The field la 26 feet wide and 4S7

th Mtata nS n!lT ',M,,,',l,ra W,'"tof ,0Ct ,hUH '""" ""PI room
Hi at "T...B. lllcut-,r..- r the football field and sidelines' PArtADKNA, Cal.. Nov. 25. (A. P.)

The football team of Ohln Kiaie
healthy odor that it will do you good i Sex"py all drug- - The RestlessJu.t hfnn- - Vi. ""rnnon There are J2 sections, the end sections

V veraltv 1," 5"..', ' h'H'" fur ,he hHV"' a ""a, commodato , un",'" Sloan s Liniment is sold
gists 35c, 7Uc, $1.40.

was formally Inbltcd
reoreHent the ohm In the un.

nual tuiit versus west Gridiron classic By Robert W. Chambersof the Associated Kt tidentu of i- -i

Ycrslty of Washington will ,,! V The c0,""ri" ,l0" ' He Washing- -

Kudo.it body toprealdent H?nr?
Hm-- I m'TV'"" """" utk of this

tallo. nf Vale Howl, which h.

In J'tiKitdena New Year's day.
Tlie Invitation was sent by telegraph

it was announced by A. J. Hertonmau
of the football committee of the Tour-
nament of Hoses' association which
promotes the kmiiic every year.

Liniment .MARION
(

. i. """. .ann ne. in i

or'.h W""hn""'. in h name'
atate university, .

'Ohio Btale has one of the best
""v Tiy a hTiunne iii,oi of (

1 , nuidc niuii ami wife pretty. 4 '
j I . Mi'iiluuiie and this J

n iuui JCUiBto build. The WaahlnKton Htadlum will
be completed Juct nix month from
tle time the around wua broken for
It. The wile of neat, fur thA r.i.ainn

football teams in the country." declar baby shoes. Doris Kcnyon the youth- -
ed Mr. Hellrtonneau. fill star of "The Kmpress,

Ocean Waif," appears us
ana i ne
Prudence

I '' i.it iuii in inn nisiory orNovember 10. which Isf il.. . t k . . ...KB me benuii
precmcly on

thJn!u f ' ,""rly farticliwtlii In
Sot.rni "? """"". 'Hlde ,h.

urealdent, Mayor M.taldwell. of Seattl.. and I),,rwln Met-n-
gradual, manaaor for the unl- -

tho anniversary of the urn and western teams, the rnm.nit. Ware, the young wife. Paul Oordan,
Hans Hubert, Thomas Holding, F. W.tee decided to Invite un eleven frmn

sirnggllllK wmpuT nii"tn m

. could never low. And now. In 1

the iicMhs of Ins lrair hlnr rw
caoa-- lo lilm bringing I "'v.lZel--i lint kt this flaming romance I"--

V. '
"yVHtS "f "'w wr,is imlu.es ami ar- -

lists' stiulnw. ! ' ' TV
"" " " l "'''I '' JtolMTt Leonard jf-- ' V " ' ' '"iX.

day on which the subject of a stadium
was broached to the student body In
assembly. the middle west.

Ohio Mate Approves.
Stewart, Hesse K. Wharton, Iyouis!
Hotelling and a big cast support her.
The production Is by The Wharlons,
who made ''Patria," "The Kxplolts of
Klalns," and other famous serials. 'The

--- "jr. neattie hn been orderedcloaed Saturday afternoon forholiday by proclamation of the may" Ills Kiimlovml f "LL.MBl'H. ().. Nov. 25. Approv- -
Abo.it " football same between Ohiotwo weeks ago 423 men were
i.rklna on the stadium hi,.t. i. ,h '" western conference champions.

- ..... B Kieclal bwiie thi. ;mrest number work na at " " hiS.fIrI?; n
"'Hd

I.
U,n Hna e forth-- ! time. At that time 22 trucks. ,?.,!: "lena New Year's day, was ex- -

of horses and 4 steam shovel. luHi nlKht b' w- - Kt- John.
used In the construetlon. Now ih. unlverHl,v '"hlttlc director, following
number of men has been reducecd to tiel"1 ui a formal Invitutlon for the

game. The athletic bourd and theless than ISO.

. ..... ..,,.,uuni context, gave an
under';a'k,,',C,Ure ' l

about i ,o com- -
Plotcd. Of the project It said:

I""t Installed
.hi l.""1 ha" l"el and

La ' un0W Mn andInto shape, but ork on W ash-Wo- n

a stadium will continue rlitht uplo th. day of lis dedication and- the

university faculty already have sanc-
tioned the game, St. John said, and
permission of western conference offi

f'.rcat White Trail." is in seven reels.

To "Youih-ify- "

Gray, Streaked Hair
Ask anybody to enrRti how old

you afft, and iiotic how tliir flmt
ppratninff clanco is direbied at

your hair.
To ho answered "Ton can't ba

Tnorn than thirty; I can tell by your
hair. munt Rive to any woman whf
Ih really forty or more a ene of
prMe and patifaction.

But to bocom! prematurftl? trrry
at i0 or 4D, to lonk ton years oidcr

The approaches of the stadium have
all Veen graveled and the city is put-
ting a concrete curb In front of the cials row is being sought.entrance. All the dirt that will be
used has been brouubt Into the field Professor Thomas K. French, chuir-;i- n

of the uthletlc board, leftand is now being harrowed and rolled
into shone. The eravelinr of Hie '!,. night fur Chicago, whgere.he will con-u-- li..r .football game

natnrday, Xovember 27.
I yard straightaway running track is to

Il -
'

'.. A

l M W - : n&S!0 i i r 1

fill -:- -f

" .1 v.... . v. - . . cjniHii es Ol
Chicago, and Xorthweatern universi-
ties and a definite reply as to the de

iiniMien imin

cision of the conference Is expected
Thursday. Confidence is expressed
ihat not him; would nrevent oh?..
.State's acceptance of the invitation.

riaciicaiiy all members of the fo..l
bull team are at home fur the TlmnLn.QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION giving recess and Coach Wilce has an- -
nouiued that, if the Invitation is ac
cepted, practice will be resumed about

mi
Y yi.

Via

December 4.

Approval id u-- tilvcn.
CUICAOO. Nov. 25. Ohio State

" ' ,7--fcet tJs
e

Be Thankful
('Diversity will ask permission, from
western conference officials for its
football eleven to meet the t'iileisln I

ol I'jlif ... I- ........ ... u I , t.S,.l.., ,
! Year's day "merely us a mutter .f

- fT 'fry.i courtesy nod there Is no chance of the
game belns: disapproved,"' Professor
A. W. tiniull, l'nivers;iy ,f Chicago

of the conference on
the faculty board of annual control, (paramount,'

and to make it more complete, better lay in a winter
supply of these wonderful Weston Mountain Spuda
at $2.25 sack.

s Sacks average 112 pounds each.
said last night.

"There lr no rule prohibiting such
uame," HiiiJ Piof. Small,

than ou actually are that Is in-

deed a bitter experience. However,
any woman can. with a bottle nt
Browraitone. restore to gray, faded
and slreakcd huir all its maiden
benuty and the identical color It
hud in girlhood, whether Hunt ,' old-
en, meiltmn. dark brown or blsi-k- .

Brownatons is instant i:i results
and absolutelv harmless.

At ull drueaists: 5ie and 1.5fl: two
colnrst "I.lirht to Medium Brown
sad "Park Iirnwn t riack."

Fpeclal Tree Trial Offer
For a free trial package of j

Brownatone, send to The Kenton

Qiduiv I iT'ii WML

BRAY PICTOGRAPH A COSMOPOLITAN PRRODUCTIONmm Pharmacal Co., ,V7 Coppin Bldg..
Covington, Ky., enclosins 11 cents
to pay postage, packing aud war
tax. Tear this out.

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
Al.TA TODAY

i.rtin iitit.iiiiiiiii.niitiitiiiiitniillllllllimillHllliM'iimmiHimnininn"A Pool and His Money." a PeU- - iiliilljilillllliili.lilllllllilihlii.lillliliiliiulllliiH.lllM:I, nllllllillllllllllllUllllilUll!liUliilllillllUilillill!llillliliillu
nick picture, adapted for the screen'
from Ihe story by (ieorgo Pair Mc-- j

Cutcheon and starring Eugene ti'Urlen j

will bo the attraction at the Alta thea- -
tre today.

1TTMMI1ITT1

Tho Kturv'n Motthifr nn nniont
feudal castle In the Swiss Tyrol, whith ALTA Todayer an American author goes In search
of peace und literary atmosphere. He
finds ghosts, villainous counts, and

DANCE
Tonight

LABOR TEMPLE

'Admission 75c Ladies Free

iromanco for Sir. McCntcheon by win
Children, 10c Adults 35cning "the only girl."

The old saying, x"a fool and his
money," was applied to him because
lie hud purchased the castle but it
turned out to lie a fair bargain after
.ill. and tho "fool" proved to be any-
thing but a fool.

PflfflF TODAY LEWIS J. SELZNICK PRESENTS

AISCADK TODAY Eugene O'BrienAdults, 20cChildren, 5c "Tin: i!i:.sTi.iss sex"

THE WHARTONS PRESENT

IN
The colorful love stories and lavish

sittings In Hubert W. chambers stories
lend themselves well to presentation
on tho screen. Tho picture versions
of "The Danger Murk," "Tho Fir-
ing Line." "The Dark Star," and "The
1'ighting Chance'' have already mel

"The Great White Tra " i . P.VC'lV-l'maUl- lu county bus 2 S .. 2 farms, which Is an Increase
--of MI7 since llo. according to the lflL'O I". S. census. This is over
UMiii mure arms than any other county has east of the Cascades.

with great success. Now comes the!
photoplay adapted from one of Mr.
Chambers' most brilliant recent novels, j

"The Itestless Sex." Piquant Marlon
Davlcs is, the heroine and the picture
wilt lay on view itl me Arcane i iicatrc '.

for 8 days commencing today.

George Barr McCutchconV

"A FOOL AND
FIIS MONEY"

I no liesllesa M'X oeais won lem- - rj
Inlsm, but not In a political way. HjR
portrays the Insatiable desire of 'neS
modern young woman for excitement w

ii plow atnl Know

satisfii'd in the
WHAT A SATISFACTION IT IS TO SI'.IJ,

that the customer's every expectation will be
uuulity ;.f the implement he has bought.

i

i

i
t i

and a place of importance In the
world. The story portrays the ro- - j d We know that OI.IYKK in, liis many years as a pluw niunu-factur-

has built an implement tint we tan back to the utmost.

We know tliat Ol.IYF.lt bus bu'lt a plow especially udapieil
to this t.iivgon country; strotij; in consti uctlon lul liht in draft.

mance of a pretty girl of this type.
Ualph Kellard and Carlyle Hlack-we- l

luro prominent In the large cast
supporting Miss Davles. ltobert Z.

Leonard directed tho picture, which is
A Paramount. will give minimum troubleWe know that the Ol t Fit plow

and maximum efficiency.

(AN EPIC OF THE ARCTIC)

FEATURING DORIS KENYON

A story' of the Klondyke.in the days when
men rushed north in eager search for gold,
when the world was rough and the primal in-

stincts prevailed in the gold vistas of the land of
the "Musher" and "Malaniute."

COMEDY

Gale Henry in "HER WEAK END"

We also know that if you "III give the Ol.lVFH a try you ;11pastimi: TOUAY
be a 'illiniums user. A genuine "Host Seller" faultlessly done in

pictures. A romantic drama of modern vintage.
Snow mill Pre lliickjsronntl

of "The ;reat W litto Trail"

Sturgis & Storie
PATHE NEWS

WALLA WALLA, WXt'FNKI.I.TOX, our.

The cold stretches of the Yukon trail
from much of the background of "The
til-e- White Trail.'1 the Wharton

which Is to h tho attrac-llnt- i
nt the Pastime thtuter, today.

Tho story is that of a man through
misunderstanding, finally to be re-

united in the cold si retches of the Arc
n

lizl tic through the cncy of a i air of


